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To hasten adoption of EVs,

bats for subsidies on swapping
zuch as FutureEv wd Zypp
Etectric to provide its solu-
tions. It has a manufacnrring
plant in Maharashn:a" and the
newly launched electric
scooter' lcrossOver GX250' -
is Gogoro's first locally-pro-
dricedsnrartscooter.

With FutureEV, it provides
Mobility-as-a-Seririce (I\4aaS)

to enable new sustainable

Gogorq a Taiwan-based bat-
tery swapping company, said
on T\resday tlnt the govern-
mear should prioritise battery
stuapping for the faster adop
tion of elecuic vehicles @Vs)
inthe counuryand it shouldbe
pan ofthe subsidy scheme too.

Ttre company is launching
multiple produas over the
nert year, urgeting both B2B
(for fleet ownersfood aggreg-
ators) and the consurner seg-
menu Initialh available to B2B
crrstomers iri oetti and Goa,
Gogoro plans to roll out in
Mumbai and Pune in ttre first
lnlf of 20?A, with conzumer
awilabilityin Q2 of 2024, al.op
companyofrcialsaid"

"I would urge the govem-
ment to reallyconsiderbattery
svapping as a mainstream
solutioa as well...the buying

zubsidy should go to both - the
person who is buying the
vehicle with *re battery and
the personwho chooses to buy
the vehicle wittrout the bat-
tery" Hoface Luke, Founder
and Chief Executive Officer,
Gogoro,said.

He suggested that *re gov-
ernment should introduce
such subsidies in the upcom-
ing FAME-III scheme because

'tro matter where the battery
weng the person putting the
battery network (infrastruc-
ture provider) should get the
subsidy''too.

The company lras pEtrlers

er,r: !:l:r',

business oppomrnities, in-
cluding the use of Gogoro's
GoShare pladorm, which en-
ables fractional and shared
MaaS deploynents, Luke said.

FOXCONNTIE-I,'P
When asked about the part-
nership with Foxconn, he
mentioned that it is complex
and contributes to both manu-
facaring and zupplychain.

He added that Foxconn is
there to help Gogoro
whenever needed and the
companies
worHorce.
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